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FARMER'S ALLIANCE.NEWS SUMMARY

FB0M ALL OYER THE SOUTHLAND,

Accident. Calamities Pleasant Hews and
Notes of Indnitry.

H0BTH 0AR0LIHA
Congressman Skinner has introduced

a bill in the House of RepresentatiTes
appropriating. $100,000 for a public
building at Elizabeth City.

The new Board of City Commissioners
of Winston elected Capt. D. P. Matt,

.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

P. F. McLEAN Mayor

HWM NATT
fj n BLOCKER, Commiss'
V BYRNES, sioners.
w j. cCRRIE,

J

A J BFRCK, Town Marshal.

LODGES.
K.VICJIITS OT HONOR, No. l,72Qmeets

rn M l and fourth Wednesday's at
7 3M M. J. B. WEATHERLY, Die-
ter rr 15. F. McLEAN, Reporter.

y M. r-
- A., meets every Sunday at 7.30

p.. M. WM. BLACK, President.

MAXiN GUARDS, WM. BLACK.
Oipuin, meets first Thursday nights of

month at 8 P. M.

CH'?EN FRIENDS meet on second
:i:!l fourth Monday in eac"h month.

. Arir'is Shaw, Chief Counselor; S. W.
pVrham, Secretary and Treasurer.

MAXTON LODGE, KNIGHTS OF
PVTHIYS, meets every Friday night,
.rept lirst in each month, at 8. o'clock.

jiOHESoN COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY
McEachern, president.

W W MrD'iarmll 1st Vice-Presiden- t.

I)r J I) Co mi, BrTcl Vice-Presiden- t.

A JH'.ronn, Secretary.
Win Blank, Treasurer and Depository.

EXKCL'TIVE COMMITTEE.
R.-- J,.; cph Evans, Rev H G Hill, D D,
lii-- .1 S Black, Hev O P Meeks,
1: v J FFiulayscn, Jos McCollurn,

.1 P Smith, Duncan McKay, Br.
N B Brown, Dr J L McMillan.

AUDITING COMMITTEE.
J V SmithD H McNeill, J A Humphrey'
l'la c of next meeting Lumberton, N. C.
ri!w f next meeting Thursday, May

Jul:, at W W o'clock a. m.
Bibles and 7'estaments can be purchased

of Win. Black, Depository, Maxton, N. C,

ill churches and Bible Societies in the
e iwhly invited to sed delegates.

Fur ward all collections to Wm Black,
7r iMiriT, Max ton, N C.

CHURCHES.
PRESBYTERIAN, REV. DR. H.

Pastor. Services each Sabbath
lit 4 T. M. Sunday School at 10 A.
M. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
'lftcrnoon at 5 o'clock .

METRO I) I ST, REV. J. W. JONES
Bustor. Services each Sunday at 11
A. .M. Sun-Ja- v School at 9 0 A. M.

MASONIC.
MAXTON LODGE A. F. & A. M.

meotfc 1st Friday night in each
oi'iiith at 8 p. m.

GENERAL DIRECTORY OF
Robeson County.

Senator. J. F. Payne.
Kniresnitatives, ( T. M. Watson.

i D. C. Regan.
) E. F. McR.ie.
j V. P. Moore,

iVmty Commissioners, B. Stancil,
T. McBrvdc.
J. S. Oliver,

C. S. C, ('. B. Townsend.
Wierill. U. McEuchen.
Bi'r Deeds;, J. fl. Morrison,
Treasurer, W. W. McDainnid.

) J. A. McAllister
H .ir 1 of Education " J. S. Black,

J. S. McQueen.
Suj.t. Pub. Instr'n, J. A. McAhstcr.
(' !!: r& Supt. of Health, Dr. F Lis R

Europeans countries are said to be turn-the- ir

attention to the United States
a Miuirc of supply for cavalry horses,

whieh are very difficult to procure of

suitable development, strength and en- -

'lur.-tue-c
.

The l'iini!iercitil Advertiser consider?
t uat the refusal of the Rothschilds to
i'. -- at the new Russian loan brings forci-- l

'y before. u the fact that war is no
1 nrr merely a pastime of Princes. It
lias rome t be a game in which the finau- -

ier may checkmate the King. When it
is - rue in mind that there are guus of

the ammunition cots $1500 a

sh"t, it wiH b--
' steu tn;it m these days of

n. lustrialisui. the banker's voice as well
:es that of the strategist compels itself to
be heard iu of war. And iu
this fact lies more hope for the future of
humanity ih.ia in many peace societies.

The Congo State of Central Africa is

fit present putting forth strong efforts to
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Ketea eft Kortk CaroII&i TaralBjr. .

Prof. W. F. Masse j, of the IUleigb
Agricultural and Mechanical College,
in a letter to the Home and Farm
says:

"Ensilage and winter dairying wt
soon be one of the chief means of lift-

ing the farmers of North Carolina out
of the sjotjgh of dcypond into which
the failure of the cotton crop has
plunged C- - Our farmers will bj '

ready enough to diversify their farm-

ing as soon as the way to do is made so
plain to them ;! but having all tbeit
Uvea known but! the one crop of cot-

ton, everything elie looks Tike t
risky experiment to them. With the
meanest of Northern butter now sell- -
ing at Raleigh (t 35 cents a pound
aud good butter mach higher, there if;
room for much more to be done profit '

ably in supplying the home market.
All this red clay uppland country ia
North Carolina will grow as good
grass as any country, as is plainly to
be seen on farms around this city

(

where the owners have gone into
grass.

" The ame is true of all the up-

land country between Raleigh and
Augusta and Atlanta, Ga. And yet
our Raleigh butchers have to depend
on the Richmond market for good
beef cattle, simply because none srw
raised in North Carolina, at least in
this part of the State. The cnsilsgo
practice of the winter dairy, with
the more abundant supply of manure
will soon change all this aud theso
red bills, with their perennial streams
of pure water, will feed cattle more
profitably than they now grow cotton.
And in the level sandy Ivids of the
country no better adjunct can be had
to a truck farm than a filo and a good
herd of cows, even if the dairying
brought no pre fit except the manure.
Corn and cowpea ensilage, with crim-
son clover for spring cutting will aid
a trucker in getting his land into the
best condition for market crops more
rapidly than anything else.

This crimson clover is not yet half
appreciated in the South. It is an-ua- l,

anel should be sown iu Septcm
her without a grain crop. It i
ready lo cut in April, aud tho land
can then be plowed for other crop
and will be found improve! by the,
process. ! If sown early with winte-- 1

oats it will make the best of winter'
pasturagj?

" I sliall have more to Lay on tbn
plant as we are making further expcrt
iments with it. While it will grow
on poorer lan l than red clover, it is.

vestly improved by heavy manuring
A gentleman near Raleigh cut three
ton per acre of good hay from this
last year, and mado ore--r 1,000
pounds of ?ecd per acre.

1

V F. Mv?ET."
North Carolina College of Agricul-

ture, Raleigh

Nashville; B.iee'. Cxi L nej Coceoliditei.
Nashviii.k. .Tkvv, Much 4. Time

a.s a joint nurtiu-.- j f ih-- ? .tocVhoMers
f n I dire ! r f :tH ttu atu et cir com-- i

anie in the c.ty in the c.'lice of tLr
HlcUavex k ai I M mt Wruon S rcet
Haiiway company, fir the p;tipoe of
formally ratifying th? noli.!atio3 i f
ihe different ktrc t ru ' "njati? and
tie organization f t V t'uit'-- d LMectiic

Strrfct Itailway i n pny. wbich wll:
hereafter i s uuie M.tiol f all the lines.
The ofhWr i brief were: T. W.
'A'reun. pre I lent ; fjnc T. Rhea, vic
i retlJoii: Frank' Mq.pi, tcrrctary and
treaiurr. The company ill control
fifty milr ofc'-'tr- ; railway, which will
all be Iu op ri'i;i in thiity d iy, ,

wi'h one f rc f."'ji a l p jiuts to all other
pointf in the tit r .

The Can of the Sensation.
During the recent grippe period, when

most imagine! peculiar symp-
toms, a gentleman dropped into his doc-

tor's offic on the way down town. "Doc
to, I don't know what b the matter. 1

have a peculiar aennition in one of iny
legs. It appears to br hortr than the
other." Walk acre the room," aaid the
doctor. The patient ambled gracefully.
"That will do," aaid the doctor, smiling.
"You'll have to go home." "I can't; I
have bdtio- - engagement. w Well, 1

give you my advice. and ou can take it
or not, but if you want to get rid of that
peculiar enation you will go home and
put on a pair of looU that are mates,
for a single ot txot and one with a cork
sole never did go well together. Chi'
ew Uerid.

Don VttrSs Eesolntior.
A Parii ccrrpocdcnt says that Dora

Pedro b uowilltog to dumia his impe-
rial suite. He ha, thtrrfare, resolved
to endeavor to com to terms with the
Brazilian government, to rtnouace the
crown and return to Brazil and tire as a
private person.

Weekly Oottea Statistics,
LtvEBrooL, March 1. Total sales cf

ihe week, 40,000 bales; American, 33,-d0- 0;

trade takings, including forwarded
from ship side, Glf000; actual export,
13,000; toUl import, 03,000; American,
kl OkO tntkl kfrwk 1 JI1 niVi- - AmrlMi
33 1,000; total aflt, 14,000; American,
140,000.

There is a sensation in Atlanta o.the dUappearance of Thomas H. McKin-nan- ,
a prominent retting agent, who is

short several thousand dollars in his
aceoiaU. It U aiterted that McKinnan
left with a woman with whom be has
been intimate, leaving his wife and fam-
ily behind,.

TE5NESSRE.
At Memphis, Tueaday, a toraado un-

roofed a new cotton compr&w near the
depot, demolishing the Northern Metho-dii- t

church, and damaging a number of
other building. Shide trees were up
rooted by the wild, and tossed about
lika straws. Many telegraph t ' vs were
broken. At Joansonville two spans of
the Nashville, Chattanooga and St.
Louis Railroad bridge, across &eTenoes
ca river, were entirely demolished, ren-

dering it impossible for trains to pass
ovr. Several buildings were blown
down, and the steamer Crusader, lying
at the wharf, had her pilot house and
roof torn away.

The sale of lots at the new prohibition
town of Hardin in, on the Cincinnati
Southern Railroad, owned by tht East
Tennessee Land Company, of which
Clinton B Fiske is president, came off
Widaesday. It was one of the most
remarkable ever ko iwn in this country.
The town is laid off in an old field and
there arc not ha'f a dozen houses i. the
place, but the lots sold for an average
of $2i per front foot and two hundred
and twenty-thre- e lots were old. Four
thousand people were present, Ihirty-fou- r

States iu the Union being repre-teite- d.

Tae company appropriated
$1,003,000 for streets, water and lights,
aud improvements of the town site.

Chattanooga wib issue $500,000 iu
bonus for permanent paving. Th
money is to be expended by a board ol
public works, consisting of three mem
bers, appionted by the Governor two
Democrats and one Republican. Over
$200,000 will be spent the first year on
stre.ts. Air. a ly several home firms
have agreed to take the bonds (o pt
cents) for thirty years, at a premium, the
city having no debt to speak of.

VIR0INLA
Richaid Binks wa appoiuted to bt

collctor of custom for the district o.
Norfolk and Portsmouth.

A bill making General Robert E. Lee'-- i

birthday a legal holiday passed the Vir-
ginia House.

Alfred Wolf, deputy commissioner oi
internal reveaue at Richmond, commit-
ted suicide by jumping in the river at
Smithficld, Isle of Wight. His mind wai
affected. ,

The Glamorgan Iron Works, of Lynch-
burg, have e Mired a contract to furnish
piping for the ue v National Library
course of construction in "aahingeon
city.

The stockholders of th propted
Danville Siving3 Bank and Loin Asso
ciation met and adopted the chartei
which ft is proposed to ask the Legisla-
ture to grant them.

The Young M-jq'- s ln,j3tment Com-
pany, of Lyuchburg, b we met vtth such
s' c:es4 in their operations for the past
year that they are now formulating a
pan to iucreas? their capital stock from
$30,000 to $100,000.

The following postmasters have been
appointed in the State: W. H. Willis,

Castle Craig, ('n .i 'bjll co iQt y; J. H.
Miller, Furit . Rick-ugha- county;
V. T. Drewiy. Green Plain, Southamp-
ton county.

The sale of I ts of the Biker Spring
piopoity at Waync-bo- r cams off las
week. During th first. h"ur of the sale
$10,955 wotth of lots were sold. It Wr.s
a cuil us sight to see business men from
New York, Pcnnsj lvania, Eastern Vir-
ginia, and the Valley, collected in an
okl fldd a mile away from Waynesboro,
where there were only furrows to show
where the future streets would ba.

The seashore resort are al e idy begin-
ning to fill up with the usual Lanfen
habitues and there arc niw about 400
guests at the Hjgeia Hotel, Old Point,
and about 200 at the aristocratic Princess
Anne, at Virginia Beech.

OTHER 8TATE3.
The Florida bt reau of immigration

his received and compiled valuable
ftati'tics showing the experts from that
State for the 0 moi.ths beginning March 1

and ending August 31, 1S83. The total
exports for that period amounted to
$18,46S,901. Amovgthe item of ex-

port were 2 700. 000 pounds of sugar,
13,500 head of cittle, 140,000,000 cigars,
lumber and ii nber valued at $9,111,470
and $305,000 worth of sponges.

The tug' boat Flea blew up about 23
miles from Mobile, Ala., in White House
bend. The ve-Rc- l had stopped for re-j."'- rs

and thv captaiu w&s on the bank,
putting on a hawser, when the boiler ex-p'.oJe- d.

The boat was blown into splin-
ters and sank at occe. Engineer G rims-le- y

and bis sen were killed, also the col-

ored cock. Pilot Thomas Romall was
y cut about th? head. He was re-

moved t) the hospita'. The Captain,
Charles Hall, was Mruck by some nying
fragment cf the beats and slightly in-

jured. Low .n:e in the boiler is sup-
posed to have been the cause.

Tie Lxcgton Kao in Fields.

The Manufacturers' Ikcord reports
that Boston capitals have bought 3,300
tcrea of hnd in Lexington couLty, South
Carolina. Prof. Hitchcock, of Dart-
mouth College, says the tract is one
great body of kaolin. Large pottery
vorks for making white tableware will

"

c elected.
;

,,f mm emm in Great
, Britain was last year, IW.OoO. acres lew

aveiage of the preceding ten years.

a thrust at the fanners of the State and
at the Agricultural and Mechanical
College, and, especially at the StaU
Experiment Station, where all gaano
fire tested, therefore be it

Rttditd, That this Alliance pledges
itself no; to purchase or use any
guano manufactured by any company
siding or encouraging such test suit.

Result ed, That we earnestly request
all Sub and County Alliances in the
State to adopt the above or a similar
resolution.

Resolved, That the pixy retsiit
Farmer and all State papers" favorable
to the farmers cause be requested tr
publish the above resolutions

A. Q Hoi.i.aday, President.
J. H. IIicbaru. Act'g Sec'y.

TUF. FfcKRlI.l7.KK TAX.

The following resolutions were

adopted at the last Alliance conven-o- f

Mecklenburg County, N. C:
Whereas, The St. Louis Conven-

tion, representing the agricultural in-

terests of the country, adopted a plan
for the relief of the people, known aj-"th- e

Sub-Treasu- ry plan." and
Whereas, The farmers and other

wealth producers are greatly in need
of a system by which jie.riUe volume
of currency to meet the demands of
trade and business may be supplied,
and

Whereas, We believe the proposed
plan to be just and fair to all interest?
and will, if enacted, give the needed,
relief ; therefore be it

Retired, That we, the Alliance of
Mecklenburg county, give the said
plan our undivided support and ask
the brotherhood throughout the State,
and country to endorse it and insist
that Congress, now in session, shall
take immediate action to give the re-

lief sought and according to the pro-

posed plan.
Resolved, That the Secretary of this

Alliance be, and he is hereby, in-

structed ta forward to our immediate
Representative iu Congress; Hon. Al-

fred Rowland, and to each of our Sen
ators, Hon. Z. B. Vance and Hon. M.
W. Ransom, a copy of these resolu-
tion under seal of the Alliance.

Resolved, That a copy be sent to th
State organ for publication, and that
all other State papers, friedllly to the
plan, be requested to publish them.

L. M. McAuster, Sec'y.

Natural Fertilizer Found In Virginia.
Extract from a letter in the Couutry

Gentleman :

"Another good thing for Eastern
Virginia is the development of the im-

mense
'

deposit of marl not marl,
strictly speaking, but "green eand"
rich in potash and phosphoric acid. It
is found in the "eocene" or oldest
formation of the "tertiary period,"
and its development and use mean an
entire revolution of the agricultural
iuterests of Eastern Virginia. It is
sure to do fur our portion of the "Old
Dominion" what the same kind of
material has done for the State of New
Jersey viz :' "Make the wilderness
to blofsdin like the rose."

"everfcl stock oortfyauies have been
organizod for working these beds, and
our farmers are now to be supplied
with a fertilizer from the natural beds,
which, without any manipulstio
whatever, shows from 3 to 4 per cen.
of potash and from 0 to S per cent. o.

phosphoric acid.
" The piice is to be in the neigh-berhoo- d

of 2;a0 per ion. Thoie who
are accustomed to commercial fertili-
sers can very readily see that .the
cctual value of this product is far in
excels of the price at which it is offer-

ed. How these chemicals were depos-

ited in thee beds, only nature knows,
snd she has not t'dd aa yet Tbey are
there, however, cleverly snd skillfully
manipulated in her own laboratory
Chemical analysis febows it, and if
this were not enough the land very
quickly thows it which, to the farnS

er& is the most conclusive of all
proofs. It is another evidence of the
wonderful goodnasa of ' Old iJame

i Nature" to man. For years man has
! apparently been doing hif best to ex-- !

hsust the soil of Virginia. Now there
is discovered at his vrry feet a j pro
duct cheap enough to brisg back all
the lands of Eastern Virginia to their
original strength and productiveness."

-- A JtrrEtts.
Norfolk County. Va . Feb. 7.

j

Young Abrahan Iiacoba Better.
Lojcdo.x, March S. Muter Abraham

J Lincoln, aonof Robert T. Lincoln, th
American minister, and wm it was
thought was dylog. has rained. The
atncrM from which he is suffering wai

' r li- -f w almle I to tiim by the bper-- !

i io i Hi i tTiraMii .-
- that his

t Ai j h "frd f '

The whole of the sewerage of Paris Is
soon to be utilized for the purpose of

I maintaining market gardening.

OF IHTEREsVT FOB OUR

Etrawi tLat Show the WindItems of In-

terest to Oitisdcs Interested in the
WoYare cf the Pecple and of

the Hatioi.

The Farmers' Alliance of Davie
county, N. C, will open a general
merchandise store in Mocksville, at an
early day.

The Cabarrus County Alliance has
passed a resolution not to purchase
books, agricultural implements, etc.,
from traveling agents.

Fcientific farming in Italy is to be
undertaken this year by a company
owning a capital of 20,000.000. If
the operations prove successful the old
wooden plough, pulled by oxen, that
has held the field since an era before
the Roman Caesars, will probably have
40 go.

4 the close of the Farmers' Insti-
tute, at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., last
week a consolidation was effected be-

tween the "New York State Farmers'
League" and the "Farmers' Alliance"
of New York, the new officers being
Edgar A. Knapp, President; N. G.
Spaulding, Corresponding Secretary ;

B. W. Corwin, Secretary ; A. M.
Ubl, Treasurer. The officers of the
Farmers National League are George
T. Powell, President; Herbert Mynch,
Secretary ; E. P. White, Treasurer.
The new consolidation has a membership

of over 1000.
The Weekly Crisis (Chillicotho,

Mo.,) says:
"The dispatches informs us that tbo

V:"uia legislature passed a resolu-
tion requesting Congress to provide
for the loaning of money to the people'
ct 2 per cent. This is the first gun
that has been fired by a legislative
body for government loans. Let oth-

er legislatures act. More money is

the great need. To savo the people
from bankruptcy it must be put in
circulation immediately, and the only-wa- y

to do this is to loan it to the peo-

ple."
The Moffattsville Alliance, of An-

derson County, S. C, certainly takes
the lead among her sister County Al-

liances in one particular. On Satur-
day morning not a stick of timber had
been cut from the forest, and on the
next Satnrday, having worked six
days, they had a sufficiently neat,
comfortable and commodious Hall of
their own, and were very pleasantly
and profitably entertained for two or
more hours by Messrs. J B. Watson
and W. T. Bowden. Score one for
this Alliance, and if any others are
ahead let us hear from them.

The Marion County Farmers Alli-
ance (Buena Vista, Ga.) This is the
kind of goods that wears:

"The object aud aim of the Far-
mers Alliance and Industrial Union,
according to our understanding, i

higher and grander thau is generally
considered by the majority. Our
guns are not loaded for small game.
We see no justice in the action of our
Government lending its aid to nation-
al banks and wealthy corporations,
when the Kan.as farmer is burning
com for fuel, while men women and
children are starving in the coal mines
of Illinois and Pennsylvania. There
is something radically wrong in this
gtate of affairs, and we propose to fer-

ret it out, even if it takes two winters
and the best part of a tummer. When
a debating fociety meets and the
question is up, "Does Farming Pay?"
and tie spread eagle orator on the
affirmative side has brought all hie
eloquence and logic to bear to prove
his prcmifcs, we do not intend he
hall be answcn-- J and annihilated by

his opponent rinng and taking a shov-

el full of corn and throwing it into
the stove without utt ring a word."
Neither do we intend that the same
grade of cotton, which tell? on the
streets of Bucna YUta for 1G cents
per pound, in Jauusry, hall sell in
the same market for and 9
cents per pound in September, Octo-
ber, and November. This applies
with eqnal force to the Americas,
Columbus and Savannah markets."

SUD-TItK- A: l'I;Y PI.IX.
At a meeting ef the Agricultural

College Alliance. No. 1.978, held
in Raleigh, N. C , Saturday afternoon
the 22nd in&t., tie following preamble
and resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Where?, There i a movement on
foot by the maUHfa. ture rs cf certain
brands of ue:.os now old in the
State of North Car- - ii io test before
the courts cf the -- :c the constitu-
tionality of the tax ou Lttiltxtr. and
t?nvjpg tbit lb. same is intended as

aiayor, and Vernon w. Long, editor of
the niuMton Sentinel, Secretary anr
Tieasurer, for the term of two years.

John M. Craver has been appointed
postmaster at Canto, Wm. R. Black,
burn at Elk Cross Roads, and James Z.
Stroup at Fruitlarid.

Mli chants of Charlotte who handle
guano say the farmers are buying more
fertilizer this year than usual.

" The First Nalional Bank, of Winston,
which was recently ed with a
capital stock of $2C0,0O0, will build
an elegant new bank building.

R. H. Cash, a prominent citizen of
Granville county, has discovered valu-
able opper deposit on land owned by
hnu in that county.

Governor Fowle at Ntw Berne open-
ed the great fish and oyster fair. The
governor eays the display of fish and
oysters is undoubtedly the most tremen-
dous and complete ever seen in the State,
and pronounces the fair nothing short of
a grand exposition. The Governor's
Guard of Raleigh won the prize for Iht
best drilled com any, a handsome gold
cup which was .resented by General
Robeit Ransom.

At Washing! oh, N. C. the large lum-
ber mill of Short & Company was en-

tirely consumed Friday. Loss is tsti-mate- d

at fifteen thousand dollars.
SOUTH CAROLINA

Charleston city council ha3 invited
Vice-Preside- nt Morton to visit Charles-
ton.

The Governor has appointed Jerttniah
Mishoe trial justice at Cool Springs
Horry county.

Sally's is a live new town in Aiken
counly with 21 stores, many residences,
several churcte3 and 400 people. The
first house was erected in 1888.

During the last fortnight more North-er- a

men have visited Columbia and de-

clared their intention of investing or
settling in the State than for any simi-
lar period before. The vis-itor- s daily in-

spect the handsome exhibits at the agri-ciltu- ial

departure:, t aril till of their
pleasaut impressions of the State.

The following fourth-e- l iss postmast-
ers were appointed in South Carolina:
N. T. Graham, st Catanh, Chesterfield;
Miss M. XT. Bollinger, Highland, Green-
ville; A.N. BtHsey, Mo loc, and A B
Freelaud, Plum Brarcli, Edgefield.

Tuesday thj . railroad commisionera
inspected and op for business- four-- :

tetu miles of the Georgia, Carolina and
Northern Railroad froin Chester to Broad
River. The construction force expects
to'reach Unii n county by May.

George M. Poor, of Sto; ehsm. Mass..
one of the owners of a luge shoe factory
in that State visited the department of
agrieultuie and said he w.n fcekiog a
loca'ion for his factory, which the opera-
tion comp'.ny had determined to remove
to the South. Mr Poor lu s receive 1 in
tlucements friun stvcral municipalities
to locate his stab'lidime. t within their
limits, but if In; finds a'place to suit him
he will not n tjuire a bonus. He would
like to place his fa.tory in a town, b it
not. in a c ity, a:d does not desire to 1 e
adjacent to other manufactuiicg tsttb-hshmeuts- .

GEORGIA.
At an elect ion held at II .raer cn

Tuesday, cn th ; M 'sti?n of no fence, oi
stoclc-la- w. the stock carried by a vole of
75toGt.

The farmers of Fr.iuklin couuty fire
making close calculations as the time
approaches for tlr purchase of next
Year's suppii Taey have determined
to asce rtain just how ru u-- h they will ab-

solutely re d, and: buy n inoiv. This
looks sensible, mi I c m .'s ur.d r the head
of "strictly business."

Four prHners m idj a desperati at-

tempt t.) tsenpe fr m t !:o city prison, io.
Brunswick. Sum m v raornin.' They
leaped fro' i the upper windows of the

Augusta wi3 visited on Friday by i

party of thirty Ohio fanners wh are in
the soum io laaju ..ar
cultural sections with an idea of Iav.it- -
. Th farmer! were rorall? enter- -

taincd while they wrrth'i guests of the
city. In cini s they visited the fights

f city amU! o a;",n?;d.i;Barckman's i.ure.y,
j Porado," which is the

fineit farm iu Geortri

stop the slave" trade among all its j building. Janus Ho sard and Alexander
stations. The traete is particularly lively i

along the Mobangi River. Captain Van j Williams were recaptured In-for- e they
Gele, who has just established two could climb the fence enclosing the jail,

but G. Morm and V.illiam Martin
far on the Mobangi, is fol- -up , gtCQ wefe cnteriDg

towiug out the policy of the Congo e wood3
State. A short time ago some of the j At Bainbri dge, Ga . the gol lea spik
Momlongo tribe attempted to iass one of ; was drivea oa the Alibinia Midland
V-- Ode, 6t.Uons with a biS

' t.'iof slaves which they intended to sell thr0ugh train reached BainbiidgeThurs-furthe- r

down the river. The slaves were dav. "Thus Bainbridge and Montgomery
Van are bound together by links of steel.taken from them and set at liberty.

loads The revenue offi :hlsJiivc I a n rstdingGele also gave chase to five canoe .
i& Lumpkin eoanty for fe eral dsjs,

of slaves, which were brought up tne j destrotin three distilleries and miking
river, the poor creatures having been j several arre?k3. They were attacked by
bought wilh lwry. He captured two of the moonshiners ia Ohtstatee district,

that couuty 'on last Friday nubt. Ser- -
the but the others escaped. Hecanoes, ,

&hQH fifeJ but 0Be ww
gave the slaves their freedom ami threat- - j iD;ured
taed the owners with dire penalties if j

thPir vnra again caught with slaves in ;

their possession. A large proportion of
i

the slaves are bought or captured foj
purposes of eating or for human sacn- -

fice. The stonme of the trading will
time prevent an enormous amount of

r. i

fcuiitring and wast of life.


